NATIONAL 
HISPANIC/LATINX 
HEALTH LEADERSHIP 
SUMMIT 

March 2-3, 2020, Washington D.C. 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

HISPANIC/LATINX HEALTH Leadership Network
Join us as a sponsor for the National Hispanic/Latinx Health Summit 2020

The Summit will convene Hispanic/Latinx leaders from across the United States and territories working in health and human service organizations, faith-based communities, health policy professionals, community stakeholders, health departments and government agencies.

The purpose of the National Summit is to establish a National Hispanic/Latinx Health Agenda and implementation plan.

**SPONSOR BENEFITS:**

Show your organization’s commitment to end health disparities among underserved populations by becoming a sponsor of the National Hispanic/Latinx Health Summit.

- **2** Days to develop implementation strategies for the Hispanic/Latinx Health Action Agenda
- **150** Community leaders, elected officials, health department representatives, health policy professionals, health and human service providers, experts from the medical field, advocates, legislators, social and civic leaders.
- **100,000+** Impressions on Social Media and ethnic media
SPONSOR BENEFITS:

GOLD: $75,000
• Prime location of a full -page ad inside the print and e-journal
• Media and social media recognition (Before, during and after the Summit)
• Name and logo listing on the conference website, and on official publications
• Prime location of One (1) Exhibit Table
• One on one brief on the process, outcome and implementation plan
• Six registrations for your organization

SILVER: $50,000
• Full -page ad inside the print and e-journal
• Media and social media recognition (Day of the Summit)
• Name and logo listing on the conference website and on official publications
• One (1) Exhibit Table
• Three registrations for your organization

BRONZE: $25,000
• A half -page ad inside the print and e-journal
• Name and logo listing on the conference website and on official publications
• Two registrations for your organization

WELCOMING: RECEPTION SPONSOR $25,000 (one available)
Welcoming Reception event open to the planning committee, partner organizations, appointed officials and legislators.
• Name and logo listing on the conference website and on official publications
• Name recognition at the Reception
• Four invites for your organization to the Reception

DINNER RECEPTION SPONSOR: $35,000 (one available)
Reception event open to all Summit participants.
• Name and logo listing on the conference website and on official publications
• Name recognition at the Dinner
• Four invites for your organization to attend the Dinner

If you have any questions about sponsorship opportunities, please contact Latino Commission on AIDS’ Development Director, Natasha Quirch at NQuirch@latinoaids.org or 212-675-3288 x 316
PAYMENT INFORMATION

Name/Title ______________________________________________________________________
Company _______________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________ State __________ Zip ________________
Phone ____________________________________ Fax __________________________________

Payment Enclosed for:
☐ Gold Sponsorship $75,000
☐ Silver Sponsorship $50,000
☐ Bronze Sponsorship $25,000
☐ Welcoming Reception Sponsor $25,000
☐ Dinner Sponsor $35,000

Journal Advertising
☐ Full Page Ad Non-profit $1,000
☐ Half Page Ad Non-profit $500

Please charge my credit card
☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Credit Card Number ____________________________ Exp. Date ________________
Name on Card ___________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________ State _________ Zip ________________
Signature _______________________________________________________________________

Artwork Requirements:
• JPEG, PDF or TIF files at 300 dpi (minimum resolution)
• Full-page ad size: 8” width x 10.5” height
• Half-page size ad: 8” width x 5.125” height
• No bleed, no crop marks
• Deadline for artwork submission: January 9, 2020

Please email or fax completed form to: Email: NQuirch@latinoaids.org  - Fax: (917) 591-5438,
Latino Commission on AIDS, 24 W 25th Street, 9th Floor, New York, NY 10010 - Attn: Natasha Quirch

Paying by check? Make check payable to Latino Commission on AIDS/Summit
Latino Commission on AIDS, 24 W 25th Street, 9th Floor, New York, NY 10010 - Attn: Natasha Quirch

Questions? Contact Natasha Quirch, NQuirch@latinoaids.org, (212) 675-3288 x316 or visit: www.hispanicnet.org